
Griffi�’� Kitche� Ll� Men�
1051 Eufaula Hwy, Fort Gaines, USA, United States

(+1)2293089681 - http://facebook.com/griffinskitchen

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Griffin’s Kitchen Llc from Fort Gaines. Currently, there are 17
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Scott Fowler likes about Griffin’s Kitchen Llc:
Nice people. Good food. Enjoyed. Vegetarian options: I had green beans, mashed potatoes, sweet potatoes. I

saw greens on buffet and dried beans. Everything was delicious! Wheelchair accessibility: They have a
wheelchair ramp. Service: Dine in Meal type: Lunch Price per person: $10–20 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5

Recommendation for vegetarians: Highly recommend Vegetarian offerings: Not sure Parking space: Plenty...
read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in nice weather, And into

the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. For those who want to a
cocktail after work and sit with friends or alone, Griffin’s Kitchen Llc from Fort Gaines is a good bar, Also, you
shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven. In addition, they

offer you delicious seafood dishes, Moreover, the menu of this gastropub offers a good and especially
extensive diversity of beers from the region and the world that are definitely worth a try.
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Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Starter�
SEAFOOD PLATTER

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PORK CHOP

SALAD

PORK CHOPS

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
GREEN BEANS

JUMBO SHRIMP

SHRIMP

SEAFOOD

TOMATOES

SWEET POTATOES

MEAT

BEANS

POTATOES

PORK MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Friday 18:00-22:00
Saturday 17:00-22:00
Sunday 11:00-18:00
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